CERRITOS COMMUNITY COLLEGE DISTRICT

WORK CALENDAR 2009-2010 FISCAL YEAR
(July 1, 2009 - June 30, 2010)

* July 3    Independence Day (Observed)
* September 7  Labor Day
* November 11  Veterans Day
* November 26  Thanksgiving Day
+ November 27  Board Approved Holiday (Day After Thanksgiving)
+ December 24  Board Approved Holiday (In Lieu of Admission Day)
* December 25  Christmas Day
+ December 28  Board Approved Holiday
+ December 29  Board Approved Holiday
+ December 30  Board Approved Holiday
+ December 31  Board Approved Holiday
* January 1  New Year’s Day
* January 18  Dr. M. L. King, Jr. Day
* February 12  Lincoln Day
* February 15  Washington Day
+ April 2  Board Approved Holiday (Friday - Week of Spring Break)
* May 31  Memorial Day

*Holidays by Education Code
+Holidays Approved by Board

Approved by
Board of Trustees:
5/06/09
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